AGENDA

1) Introductions

2) Presentation & Discussion: Hudson Highlands Fjord Trail, Amy Kacala, Scenic Hudson

3) Implementation: Progress Reports
   a. Local projects
   b. County DPW: signage, signal detection, bike parking, other projects
   c. NYSDOT: Complete Streets checklist, other projects
   d. County-wide projects: Complete Streets; Moving Dutchess 2 – workshops & online survey!
   e. Education: Traffic Safety Board, others?

4) Updates/Announcements
   a. DC Public Transit amenities (bicycle racks & benches)
   b. Funding programs: CDBG (due Oct 16); CFA & TAP project updates
   c. Ped/Bike Counts! Tues/Wed/Th September 15-17th (4-6 pm) & Saturday Sept 19th (12-2 pm)
   d. Online bicycle parking finder: please review & send updates
   e. Dutchess Tourism Bicycle Tours Guide: done!
   g. Upper Route 9G Corridor Management Plan: www.upperroute9g.com
   h. Winnikee Land Trust Trails Conference: October 10th, 9:30-4, Marist Boathouse
   i. Other announcements/updates?

5) Future Presentation Ideas
   a. Town of Red Hook bicycle/pedestrian plan
   b. Pine Plains trails plan
   c. Other ideas?

6) Homework
   a. Sign up for ped/bike counts & recruit volunteers!
   b. Review & send updates for bicycle parking inventory – photos/locations
   c. Project implementation

7) Next Meeting: October 29, 3-5pm, DCC, Bowne Hall
   a. Meeting schedule: January, April, July, October; last Thursday, 3:00 – 5:00 pm (typically)